Aerobic biodegradation of dichloroethylenes in surface and subsurface soils.
Laboratory studies were conducted to examine the aerobic biodegradation of dichloroethylenes (cis-1,2-DCE, trans-1,2-DCE and 1,1-DCE) in soil and groundwater. Authentic surface and subsurface materials with no reported DCE exposure history were used. All DCE isomers were observed to biodegrade to varying degrees in the soils examined. Use of radiolabeled [14C] test chemicals allowed correlation of DCE disappearance with mineralization to 14CO2. Study results indicate that naturally occurring microorganisms in soil and groundwater are capable of degrading cis-1,2-, trans-1,2- and 1,1-DCE without laboratory supplementation of exogenous organic nutrients, or previous exposure history. The data further suggest that degradative potential may vary with soil type, DCE isomer structure, and concentration.